MEMORANDUM NO. 2018-020

TO:        School District Superintendents
            Principals
            Technology Directors
            Curriculum Directors
            Instructional Facilitators

FROM:     Brent Bacon, Chief Academic Officer

DATE:  February 26, 2018

SUBJECT:  Future Ready Schools Administrator Training

The Wyoming Department of Education (WDE), in partnership with
the Alliance for Excellent Education, has announced a Future Ready
Schools Administrator training - Leading District Change through Future
Ready Planning - from 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. on March 27 in Cheyenne. The
WDE took the statewide Future Ready Pledge in September of 2016,
and is sharing the opportunity for all administrative professionals from
interested districts to attend.

During this training, district leadership teams will learn about the Future
Ready Schools Five Step Planning Process and develop an engagement
strategy for transforming and modernizing student learning. Attendees
will receive resources to support moving students toward personalized
and research-based digital learning, so all students will be able to
achieve their full potential and be college and career ready. Participants
will dive into the Future Ready Framework and explore the Future
Ready Dashboard, while participating in facilitated conversations and
networking activities.

Participants should attend with their leadership team. Attendees may
include district superintendents, school principals, curriculum directors,
technology directors, and instructional facilitators. Registration is free,
but space is limited. Registration is available here.

For more information or questions, contact Lia Dossin at
ldossin@all4ed.org or Alicia Vonberg at alicia.vonberg@wyo.gov.